
JEWELERS RESEIIT

II10 HIGH GUARANTY

Convention Tomorrow to Con-

sider Remedies for Some of

Evils of Trade.

CONTRACT PRICE ISSUE UP

W. F. Woodward to Explain BUI to

Protect Manufacturer In One--

J'rk-- e Kffort Annual Keports

' and ProRrsJiiine Features.

' Ii your watch guaranteed?
If It la. who guaranteed tt?
Taeae are m of the queetions that

Jewelers wantthe Oregon Ketall
answered at their annual convention
which open. In Portland tomorrow.

Mere are some others:
If a retail dealer bujra a certain com-rnod- ltr

on contract, baa he a rlht to

ell 11 below the contract price?
la It fair to 'a manufacturer to sell

hi. product at less than coat merely to

attract trade to other commodities upon
which ble; pronta are ntade.

And then. If the.e P"""- - "enough to keep the "nDl?1.JtI?Mn2
busy, they hae their regular
buslaaaa to look after.

ro far aa the bualneaa meetings are
concerned, they are to ''Zi tlon dar Thursday.
all da" Friday for aoclal visits,

and other pleaaurea. an
Ibunaenc. of which hatre been PrP'
by the local entertainment committee.

Caatract Ceda to Be Topic.
The meetings will set under way at

the Chamber of Cummercs convention
hall at : o'clock tomorrow morning
with Informal greetlna. by
Jewelers and city officlala. At " o'clock
the eaecutlve committee will hold Its
meeting.

The Brat big Item or the programme
will be the addreas by W. T. Wood--i
ward, of Woodard. Clarke Co. He
will speak on the Stevens bill, now
pending In Congress and which alms
to protect manufacturers producing
patented articles in the effort to main-
tain the price of those commodities.
Mr. Woodward haa given much thought
and study to this subject and will pre- -
P.nt It from the ana-l- a f the retailer.
As nearly every Jewelry store handles
more or less goods of this nature It
la believed that thta talk will ba one
Of the most Interesting-- of the session.

Iteparta te Ba baaltted.
The annual reports of the president

and the aeoretary-treasur- er will ba de-

livered before luncheon. Adjournment
will be taken at o'clock and all
the visiting Jewelers will Join with the
i'ortiand Jewelera In luncheon at the
Chamber of Commerce

I. E. Staples, of Portland, president
f the association, will deliver his an-

nual address at the opening of the
afternoon session!

T. l Combs, of Omaha, president or
the National association, will arrive In
I'ortiand tonight and will deliver an
address at the afternoon session.

Another Interesting talk will ba that
by Colonel John L. Shepherd, of New
York, editor of the Keystone, a publi-
cation devoted to the Jewelry trade.

Time will ba devoted ta tha after-
noon to "round table" talka by all the
delegates. It la at thla time that further
discussion on tha Stevens bill and other
problems confronting the Jewelry trade
Will take place.

Claaraatr Wateh Prebleaa.
One subject In which there la a grow-

ing volume of Interest la the growing
practice anion unscrupulous watch
Manufacturer la stamping "guaranteed
for Se yeara or "guaranteed for II

. years" on their products with utter
disregard of the actual ability of the
material to live Up to tha guarantee.

The Jewelera point out that they sell
these goods In good faith and that they
must ba responsible to their patrons.
The standard watchmakers. It la ex-

plained, da not over-guarant- ee their
good, but all classes of manufacturers
must suffer for the pretenses of the
others.

President Staples predicts that fully
1(4 members of tha association In

,plAtii harts of tha atafa will attend
tha convention. Tha other officers of
the organisation are: Urat nt.

C. Ii. Morris. Dallas: second nt.

Miss Ella Mead. Albany:
third nt, C. F. Paige. Clats-kanl- e:

secretary-treasure- r. Frank A.
Msltkemper; executive committee. F.
M. French, Albany, and Herman W.
Ba tt, Salem.

The programme and entertainment
committee consists of J. P. Jaeger, F.
M. French. A. Feldenhelmer. Herman W.
Uarr and H. J. Alstock.

OSTEOPATHS KEEPING BUSY
;lttnurd KTom Klmt Pas, t

curvature Is expected to be fully cor-
rected.

Dr. Otis Akin gave demonstration of
'surgical treatment for the correction
of wryneck, and clinical demonstra-
tions at the convention halls on the
treatment of various minor lesions
were given by Drs. Roscoe Lyda, C. P.
McConnell. Daln Tasker and D. W.
Young.

"Local delegates can't expect to get
more Into the high lights on the con-
vention." said Dr. L. H-- Howland. of
Portland, at the registration head-
quarters yesterday. "Every one of us
has his hands full with the details
of entertaining and keeping the wheels
of the convention running smoothly.

' Our beat chance will be to review the
whole thing a few months from now in
the official bulletin. But we are try-
ing to get all that we can out of It
and at the same time sea that our
visitors from other cities are cared
for."

Trlpo Fall to Attract.
Tha convention of tha American

Society of Osteopathy Is essentially a
working convention. That much was
discovered and remarked by the rail-
way people, the reception committee
and the representatives from the Cham-
ber of Commerce who tried to lure
them with arrangements for numerous
sight-seein- g excursions and other
forms of entertainment.

"They're here to get all the Informa-
tion that they can. to study and to Im-
prove themselves aa much aa possible.

' and they don't purpose to ba led away
from their main Idea." said R. H-- At-
kinson, city passenger agent of tha
U.-- R. A N. "The reception commit-
tee and tha railroad people have sug-
gested a number of special entertain-
ment features, but they won't swerve
from tbelr programme on inch. It la
tha most business-lik- e convention la
every respect that haa coma to Port-
land thta season."

' Bewaevtll Exearaleei Today.
Thar even begrudged giving up

. Wednesday afternoon for an excursion
sp the Colombia Highway.- - said Mrs.
V e. Moore, of - tha reception commit
tee, "but our committee was determined
to arrange at least thla trip for them
and wa finally won onr poinr.--

So tha only entertainment events of
cardinal Importance that have Been ar--

ranged are the trip up to Bonneville
today and tha reunions that will be
held tonight after the return. Kvery
hour of the rest of the convention will
be devoted to solid study and busi-
ness. The board of trustees has been
ta constant session since It reached
Portland. Sunday, and most of tha gen
eral sessions have been presided over
by Dr. Roberta Wlmer-For- d. of Seattle,

nt, since President Upton,
of St. Paul, has been almost continually
closeted with the board of trustees.

Prealdeat Reepaada ta Him.
Dr. Upton presided at tha formal

opening yesterday morning, giving the
response to the address or welcome oy
Mayor Albee. and the remainder of tha
sessions were taken over by the

Drs. Carl P. McConell. of Chicago;
George Loaghlln, of Klrksvllle. and
Vvelyn Bush, of Louisville, were the
principal speakers In the forenoon, and
In the afternoon the addresses In the
main hall were by Dr. 8.-- Robrjck.
of Chicago; Dr. C H. Spencer, of Los
Angeles, and Dr.'H. H. Fryette. of Chi-
cago.

Clinical demonstrations were given
under the direction of Drs. Fryette,
Roecoe Lyda. O. W. Good. C P.

George Laughlln. D. W.
Toung. Daln Taskar. K. K. Smith and
others. Dr. Otis Akin gave several
clinical demonstrations In surgery at
the Good Samaritan Hospital.

Kraal a to Be Held at Right.
Sessions thli morning will be de-

voted to eye. ear. nose and throat clin-
ics under Drs. T. J. Ruddy and W. V.
Goodfellow. with addresses In the main
hall by Drs. George Still. George Con-le- y

and J. Foster McNary.
The delegates will leave from the

Union Depot this afternoon for Bonne-
ville over the O. W. R. eV N. and on
their arrival at Bonneville will be
gueets of tha Chamber of Commerce
at a salmon barbecue. They will walk
on the Columbia Highway from Mist
Falls to Bonneville and enjoy the
scenic attractions on that section of
the road. Tha party will return at (
o'clock tonight and tha remainder of
the day will be given over to class
and club reunions.

PARTY LIVES IN AUTO

LOS AJXGBUCS OSTEOPATH AND
FAMILY COMS BT MOTOR.

Machine la Prepared for Leag Trip by
Caavertlag Rear Seats lata

Faldlag Bertha.

With their automobile .."Pullman- -
I V. fh. Mr ttart of the BO
china can ba folded back and full length
beda made up. ur. n. mci .

Emery and tbelr son Clyde motored
from Los Angeles through tha various
National narks on the way, arriving
Ire Portland Monday night to attend
the Osteopaths convention.

The trio to date naa taaen loom
lit miles, and when the convention
la over the party will continue on to
Puget Sound, taking in the Rainier
National forest and surrounding scenic

tkw will return br automor
bile to Los Angeles, via Eureka and
Crescent City.

--We found tha roaaa pretty gooa ex
cept for several places aa wa neared
Portland." Bald Dr. trnery. uo an
average we did better than 10 miles
daily, making 200 on some days. We
found a bad stretch near The Dalles.
Wa visited Yosemits and Crater Lake
National Parka and made detoura to
all tha acenlc places around Mount
Shasta, coming up through Oregon by
Bend."

Dr. Emery and hla family camped
out all along the trip, carrying suffi
cient equipment to oa comiorxsuie- -

STATE SHARK LAGE RULE URGED

Woiura'a Department Discusses
Cblld Disease Elimination.

That disease of children In a larga
measure can ba abolished from the. h nnlnlnn exDreased In the
meeting of the women's department
of tha Bureau of Public Health of the
American Osteopathic Association at Ita. MtPl1tV1 1 - - .

la furtherance of the work for thla
end. It was recommended mat me os-
teopathic Aaeoclatlon contribute to the
movement by the opening of free chll-dren- 'e

cllnice In every city of - the
United States, and by encouraging the
observance of "Health Days" In the
schools and churches to extend the ed-

ucational phaaea of the work.
Dr. Josephine L. Pierce, of Lima, O..

Is chairman of the committee to head
thla campaign, and with her are Drs.
Ruth Deeter. of Harrlsburg. Pa,; Dr.
unk.ri. of Seattle: Dr.
Mare-are- t H. Farnham. of San Fran- -
Cisco: Dr. Jeanette Bollea. of Denver:
n. Vthl Teniae Rurner. of Bloom- -
inirtoB. I1L: Dr. Julia Foster, of
Butler. Pa.; Dr. Ella B. Llgon. of Mo-

bile. Ala.: Dr. Janet M. Kerr, of To-
ronto, and Dr. E. Florence Galr. of
r

Among the methods urged whereby
conditions may do impruveu iwi
health of children are "Better Baby"
congresses, educational campalgna to
bring about better ssnitation In homes,
education against the use of alcohol
and "h,r drugs.

m.rri. achieve Its highest expression throjisrhsupervlslon of yj clumay re8tricted body than an able
the state was recommended alsdas one
of the means by which the health of
the coming generations of children
may bo conserved.

HEALTH PREFERRED TO VOTE

Osteopath Says Race's Emancipation
Depends on Women Being Well.
'The emancipation not only of wom

an, but of the human race, depends
more upon the health of woman than
their privilege to vote." was tha as
sertion or ir. rjveiyn jv. dum. oi
Louisville, at the osteopathic conven
tion yesterday Relaxationhearty
the woman surrrage movement, aiso
believe when by
.nd MlHI.inMnii women sain
clear understanding, easy and habitual
control their Doaies. tney win nave
achieved a far more Important emanci

ootn zor memseives ana ma
race.
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workman can show his beet mechani
cal skill with poor tools.

"The pace that kills." said Dr.
"rests like a stigma upon Americans."

She declared that physical labor
alone could not break one down, and
that combined physical and mental la-

bors could not themselves be the
cause, or else society women who de-

vote themselves to pleasure exclusively
never break down.

The prodigal waste of nerve force
by the American people she declared
to be the causa of the numerous break-
downs.

"Almost every collapse, either physi-
cal mental. Is due to tension.morning. I
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Expori'.lon m badses for winners
In tb. various cliun. TieM are In ad- -
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E'S a live wire your regular
y with opinions ot nis own
out things to eat. And wher

ever vou po vou find he leads
the rooting for Kellogg's Toasted Corn
Flakes.

You can't fool him with imitations,
"something just good. He's

ready prove his loyalty to Kellogg's
any time of day hreakfast, supper,
lunch, between-meals- .

there is boy your house, or any

thelFAXTITE
package

OSTEOPATHS ARE DINED

ROTARIAXS ENTERTAIN FELLOW
MEMBERS OF CONVEKTIOX.

Addresses Given oa Research Work and

I
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Cllsaate of Went la Praised Many
Notables Among Gaests.

t.i.. tn the convention of the
American Osteopathic Association who
are members of the Rotary Club were
guests at the luncheon of the roruana
Rotary Club at the Benson Hotel at
nnnn vesterdav. Dr. F. E. Moore, of
Portland, being chairman of the day.

President C, A. Upton, of St. faul,
voiced the thanks of the St .Paul Ro-ta- nr

Club for the entertainment given
lta delegation on the way to San Fran
cisco, and Dr. P. W. Feck gave a geo-er- al

address on osteopathy. Dr. E. N.
Merrill, of Los Angeles, praised the cli-

mate of the West, and Dr. C. B. Atzen.
f (im.ha. talked won the work of

osteopathic research Institutloin In Chi-

cago.
Guests from the convention delega-

tions who were present at the luncheon

I ft,. 4.4 - 1

a

the

were: ' .

Dr. X A. Upton, of St. Paul, presi-
dent of the American Osteopathic As-

sociation: Dr. Paul M. Peck, San An-

tonio, Tex., late member of the Texas
Board of Medical Examiners; Dr. w. E.
Waldo, Seattle, president of the Wash-
ington Osteopathic Association and
trustee for American Osteopathic As-

sociation: Dr. D. C Farnham. San Fran-csic- o.

past president of California Osi
teopathic Association: Dr. C.-B- . Atzen,
Omaha, past president and now trustee
for the American Osteopathic Associa-
tion; Dr. B. a Merrill. Los Angeles,
professor at the Los Angeles College of
Osteopathic Physicians and Surgeons;
Dr. O. T. Towell, Chattanooga, Tenn,
past president Tennessee Osteopathic
Association; Dr. E. R. Proctor. Chicago,
president of the Chicago College of
Osteopathy; Dr. R. H. Slayden. Tacoma;
Dr. J. Foster McNary. Milwaukee, Wis,
owner of Green-Gabl- es Osteopathic San-
itarium; Dr.J. M. Coffman, Owensboro,

nraaldent of the Kentucky Osteo- -
Jaitnic Association, and Dr. O. Glenn

4
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DARKEN GRAY

HAIR

member of the family who is missing the
joy of these golden flakes with good milk
or cream, just serve them with a bowl of
Kellogg's right of the Waxtite
package, see how naturally they to that
fresh-from-the-o- ven taste.

Remember, please, that
you don' t know corn flakes

' unless you know Kellogg's
the original Toasted

Corn Flakes their good-
ness insured by our respon-
sibility td oyer a million
homes.

Murphy, Winnipeg, secretary of Mani-
toba Osteopathic Association.

TOOTHBRUSH CALLED MEXACK

Dr. It. Kendrlck Smith Also Says

Hafldkerchlef Spreads Germs.
"Toothbrushes and handkerchiefs are

a greater menace to heaitn man any
of the other evils against which the
Government and scientific bodies are
hottHnr" is the exDresslon of Dr. R.
Kendrlck Smith, of Boston, who la one
of the leading operators in the clinical
and general sessions of the American
Osteopathic Association convention, and
director for tne association of the de-

partment of National health education.
''Recent experiments prove that these

two articles' of universal use - are
spreading; disease constantly, faster

III llll 1

LOOK YOUNG

Gray Hair Changed to an Even
Dark She.de No Dye.

You can easily turn your gray, fad-
ed or streaked with gray hair beau-
tifully dark and lustrous almost over-
night if you'll apply, a few times,

Hair Color Restorer to hair
and scalp like a shampoo. an Is a
harmless. . ready-to-u- se liquid, not
sticky, and darkens all your gray hair
so naturally and evenly that no one
can tell It has been applied.
is not a dye, but acts on the roots,
makes the hair and scalp healthy, nat-
urally changing gray hair and entire
head of hair to that Boft. even, dark
luster, fluffiness. beauty and abund-
ance which makes the hair so fas-
cinating and attractive, besides pre-
venting dandruff, itching scalp and
falling hair. Guaranteed to satisfy or
money refunded. Only 50c for a big

bottle at Huntley's Drug Store,
Fourth and Washington sts.. Portland,
Or. Out-of-to- folks supplied bv nar-c- el

post.
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than all the physicians and hospitals
can take care of it.

"Living germs are found in the hand-
kerchief as it comes fresh from the
domestic laundry, and the toothbrush
Is a veritable nest for the collection
and propagation of all kinds of bac-
teria, which are daily scrubbed into the
gums by the bristles, which wound the
delicate mucous membrane and then
Infect it.

"If you must use a brush for your
teeth take a new one every time, but

US'
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it is better to use a piece of sterile
gauze and burn it afterward. Hand-
kerchiefs Bhould be made of tissue
paper and destroyed after use." .

Kansas Is now the wealthiest Btate, In
proportion to population, in the Union, ac-

cording to an Abstract of Special Bulletins
ot Wealth, Debt and Taxation for 191 :i.
Just iasued by the Federal Census Bureau.
Th. per capita wealth, aa Indicated by the
asset valuation, la nearly $300 greater than
In the next wealthiest state. The Kansas
figures are $1020.65, whereas Massachusetts,
the next tate, has $1353.47.

Trust Prices Cut in Half

Painless Parker
Dentistry

50 LESS
Tban TRUST DENTISTS Charge

Open Day and Night

Bigger Office, Bigger Business, Better Methods, Better System,
m r A.: 4.- -. HYmwa IIwrrinrltA

Than Any Trust Dentist in Oregon
We examine your teeth (pot your pocketbook) Free of Charge

Part of every dollar yon give a Trust Dentist goes to help keep up the Trust
in Oregon. Can you afford to pay $2 for $1 worth of old-sty- le dentistry just
to help the dental combine crush competition?

PAINLESS PARKER
Sixth and Washington Sts., Portland, Or.

Lob Angeles, San Diego, San Francisco, Oakland. Bakeisfield, Brooklyn, N, Yt


